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Topic: Homeosta sis
Basic concepts: H omeostasis, control, regulation, growth, nasty, tropism,
photomorphogenesis, thigmotropism, osmoregulation, autopoies is

Learning Obje ctives:
1. Understanding of the conc ept of homeostasis, regulation and
control
2. Life as organis ational homeostasis and its biologic al implic ations
Theoretical Background:
The concept of homeosta sis is pervasive in biological sciences.
Conceptually it could be defined as biological stability. The basis for
this biologic al stability c ould be asc ribed to circularity obs erved in living
systems. Pres ent k nowledge as proposed by H um berto M aturana
indicated that the basis of life is organisational invariance, that is the
organisational homeostasis obs erved in all living things. Though not
generally accepted by the mainstream of biologist, it could s erve as our
working hy pothesis in the definition of life as opposed to what is
obtainable today, where a list of certain characteristics are given in
profiling w hat could be regarded as life.
According to H um berto Maturana Life is an Autopoietic system that is
semantic ally or operationally clos ed but thermody namic ally opened. It is
this clos ure that confers on the system organis ational invarianc e, i.e
organisational homeostasis.
The picture below indic ated the basic mechanism underlying an
autopoietic system, where the system is self-referential, autonomous
without input and output.

Pic. 1 Autopoietic system

The dimensions of this biological stability are:
1. Physiological
2. Ecological
The basic ax iom in any physiologic al proc ess is that its level of activities
is within c ertain limit for it to operate; all physiological proc ess es operate
within certain conc entration of solutes, temperature and pH.
The ec ologic al dimension of biological stability presupposes that there is
a c ertain c orrespondenc e; functional and structural between the
biological system and its environm ent. This is evident in the cycle of
certain elem ents in nature, such as water, nitrogen, carbon, phosphorus
cycles and the formation of different adaptive m ec hanisms to various

ecological c onditions. One vivid example is the formation of different
ecotypes of plant depending on their adaptability to available water.
1. Mesophytes
2. Hydrophytes
3. Xerophytes
4. Halophytes
Conceptually, biological stability could be considered as a process of
coordina tion and control, w hile control is a proc ess of regulation. A
graphical illustration is provided below depicting homeostasis in a living
system.
Pic.2 Biological Homeostasis

The following elem ents are depicted in the illustration
1. Perturbation: Any environmental factor, capable of disrupting
system’s stability. Thes e factors are Abiotic and biotic in nature
2. Sensor: element for detecting difference in status from the system
goal. Within the c ontext of a plant, there are different s ensors;
suc h as phytoc hrome, c ryptoc hrome, phototropin and zeaxianthin.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Perceptor: plant organs
Model: The genetic c omposition of the plant
Goal: homeostasis
Information proc essing: signalling elements and signal
transduction
7. Decision making: System survivability and senesc enc e
8. Effector: Plant organ
9. Action: System’s res ponse, in plant they c ould take the following
forms; growth, nasty, morphogenes is, tropism and thigmotropism.
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Topic: OSMOREGULA TION AND M ETHODS OF ELIMINATION OF
WASTE MATERIALS IN PLANT
Ba sic concepts: Osm oregulation, trans port, trans porters, active and
passive transport, primary and s econdary trans port, symport, antiport
Learning objective s:
1. Water balance in plants and strategies for acclimation and
adaptation
2. Osmoregulation as a mechanism for maintaining w ater balance in
plant
3. Methods of eliminating waste product in plants
4. Trans port mec hanism in plant
Theoretical ba ckground
Water is very vital towards inc reased agric ultural productivity.
Agricultural practise in the topics is greatly hampered by Abiotic
stre ssors, namely; drought and heat shock. The presenc e of these
stress ors elicit water deficit leading to reduc ed growth and development
in cultivated crop, eventually reducing agric ultural productivity. Salinity
due to inappropriate us e of irrigation w ater or cultivation of crops in soils
of high concentration of s alt could lead to acc umulation of toxic
substanc es in plants. Water balance in plants has to be maintained.
Different strategies were devised by plants in com bating the adverse
effects of osmotic stress towards the m aintenance of water.
At the molecular level were obs erved the following osmoregulatory
strategies:
o Synthesis and accum ulation of osmolyte s and osmoprotectants
 Organic nitrogen-c ontaining
 Organic non-nitrogen containing
o Uptake of compatible ions
o Extrusion, sequestration and compartmentalisation of incompatible
ions
The advent of osm otic stress in most c rop leads to sy nthesis and
acc umulation of osmolytes and osmoprotecting substances.
Among the com patible organic s olutes are nitrogen c ontaining:

o Amino acids e.g. proline, glycine betaine
o Amino acids derivates
o Quaternary amino acids
Non-nitrogen c ontaining:
o Sugars
o Cyclic and acyclic polyols; mannitol, sorbitol
o Fructans
o Sulfonium compounds
Accumulation of these s ubstances in the c ell will not lead to the
dis ruption of normal metabolic activities, hence the name compatible
solute. The mechanism of their action is in the reduction of cellular water
potential, thus facilitating movement of water into the cell. Apart from
that they have been reported to play a vital role in osmoprotective
functions such as the protection of the protein stability, scavenging
reactive oxygen radical, adjustment of c ellular re dox sta te and
membrane stabilisation.
In other to lower the water potential of plants with the c ommenc ement of
+
osmotic stress, inorganic ions like K are passively absorbed by plant
down c oncentration gradient.
Extrusion, s equestration and compartmentalisation facilitate the removal
of toxic ions from the cell or compartmentalisation in another organ
where like the vacuole, G olgi bodies or endoplasmic reticulum, w here
their toxic effect c ould be greatly ameliorated. The proc ess is mediated
actively via the actions of certain transporters lik e;
1. Channels
a. Selective (Potassium Inw ard Regulated Channel, KIRC;
Potassium Outward Regulated C hannel, KORC, Aquaporin)
b. Non-Selective
2. Carriers; High and low affinity carriers
3. Pumps
a. Electrogenic (H +/ ATP-ase, H+/PP)
b. Electroneutral
Primary active transport proc ess coupled with the hy drolysis of ATP will
lead to the generation of proton motive force that will facilitate
sec ondary influx of proton into the cytoplasm or vacuole with other ions

transported symportically or antiportic ally. Apart from regulation of the
osmotic status of the cell and water balanc e, this chemiosmotic
regulation c ould lead to the regulation of nutrient uptak e, water balance
pH level in the plant and the excretion of toxic w aste product of
metabolism.
Excretion in plant is the removal from the body toxic waste product of
metabolism. C ompared to animals, plants do not have as such a
specialised organ of exc retion. Leaf in most c ases act as organ of
excretion. Toxic w aste product of metabolism like w ater vapour, carbon
dioxide and certain salt are removed from the leaf of the plant.

Topic: PLANT HORMONES
Ba sic concepts: growth, development, phytohormones, physiologically
active substances, growth promoters, growth inhibitors, c ell division,
elongation and differentiation
Learning obje ctives:
1. Understanding of the conc ept of growth in plant
2. Understanding the concept phytohormones and their roles in
growth of plant
3. Classification of phytohormones and their roles in c ell division,
elongation and differentiation
Theoretical ba ckground:
Growth c ould be defined as a process of irre versible, quantitative
cha nge in plant. There are various dimensions of these c hanges;
namely weight, form, volume and size. Development on the other
hand is a qualitative change. The cellular proc esses underlying growth
are:
1. Cell division
2. Cell elongation
3. Cell differentiation
Please find in table 1 a comparative analysis of the cellular basis of
growth phas e, using certain cytological and kinetic parameters.
Phytohormones are physiologic ally active s ubstanc es that affect plant
growth and development in c onjunction with other environmental factors.
They are required in small quantity, transported from the site of
synthesis to mediate physiologic al res ponse in other parts of the plant.
See table 3 for a com parative analysis of different phytohormones

Tab. 1 Comparative analysis of grow th phases

Grow th
phases

Parameters for comparison

Cyt ological param eters

Cell w all
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Tab. 2 Dimensions of Physiologically Active Substa nce s

Param eters for
comparison
Nature

Quantity
produced

Dim ensions of physiologically active substances
Phytohorm ones
Endogenous or
natur ally occ urr ing

Grow th
Substances
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or sy nthetic
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Small
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o
o
o
o
o
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Absciss ic Ac id
Ethy lene

Elicitor Molecule
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specific c ompound
with hor mone-like
activities

Br assinosteroids
Jasmonic Ac id
Salicy lic Acid
Polyamines
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Topic: Respira tion
Ba sic concepts: Respiration, Redox reaction, glycolysis, glyc ogenesis,
biological polymer, electron transport system, phos phorylation types
(photophosphorylation, oxidative phos phorylation, trans phosphorylation)
Learning Obje ctives:
1. Understanding of the basic principle of res piration
2. Understanding of the mechanism of respiration
3. Comparative analysis of aerobic and anaerobic (Ferm entation)
res piration
4. Factors affecting res piration
5. Importanc e of res piration in agric ultural proc ess

Theoretical ba ckground:
Plants are living system, thermodynamic ally opened to the exchange of
energy and matter with the environment. Among the basic
characteristics of any living system is the process of transformation of
energy or metabolic process. Conc eptually, this proc ess could be
classified into two catabolic and anabolic process es. Anabolic proc ess is
the trans formation of energy and matter tow ards the building of complex
biological polymer. An ex ample of s uch a proc ess is photosy nthesis.
Catabolic proc ess on the other hand involves breakdow n of such
biological polymer and the consequent release of energy and other
products of metabolism. Respiration is an exam ple of a c atabolic
proc ess.
Res piration is a bio- ox idative proc ess; involving loss of electron, proton
and the addition of oxygen. Oxidative process is c oupled with reduction,
hence the proc ess is better c haracterised as a redox reaction with the
formation of energy in the form of A TP, the energy c urrency of living
system. Table 4 provides a conc eptual fram ew ork of res piration.
Res piration in plant is mediated via passive diffusion of gas es, with no
specialised organ and c arrier as obtainable in animals.

Tab. 4 Dimensions of re spiration
Questions
dim ensions
What

Biooxidativ e-reductive proc ess

Why

1. Ener gy is r ele ased w hich is consumed in v arious metabolic
proc ess es essential for plant and ac tiv ates c ell division
2. It brings about the for mation of other necessary compounds
par tic ipating as important cell constituents
3. It converts ins oluble food in to soluble form
4. It li berates car bon dioxide and plays a part ac tiv ely in
maintaining the balanc e of carbon cyc le in natur e
5. It converts stored ener gy (potential energy) into usable f or m
(Kinetic energy)
Initial degradation (hydr olys is)- Partial degr adation
(glyc olysis /EMP/oxidative pentose phosphate pathw ay/EnterDoudor off pathw ay)-Total degradat ion ( Krebs cycle and elec tronic
transport system)

How

Where

When




Cytosol
Mitochodria

Thr oughout the life of the plant

Find below a flow chart depicting the m ec hanism of respiration in plants
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Tab. 5 Distinction betw een aerobic and anaerobic re spiration
S/N

Aerobic respiration

Anaerobic respiration

1

It is c ommon to all plants

It is a r are occ urr enc e

2

It goes on throughout the lif e

It occurs for a tempor ary phas e of life

3

Ener gy is liber ated in larger quantity . In
total, 38 ATP molecules are for med

Ener gy is liber ated in lesser quantity.
Only 2 ATP molecules are for med

4

The proc ess is not tox ic to plants

It is tox ic to plants

5

Oxygen is utilised during the process

It occurs in the absence of oxy gen

6

The c arbohydr ates ar e oxidised
completely and are br oken dow n into
CO2 and H2 O

The carbohydr ates ar e oxidised
inc ompletely and ethyl alcohol and
carbon dioxide ar e formed

7

The end- products are CO2 and H2O

The end-products ar e ethyl alc ohol
and car bon dioxide

8

The proc ess takes place partly in
cytos ol (glyc olysis) and partly inside
mitochondr ia ( Krebs cycle)

The process occ urs only in the cytosol

